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  Shoutout to Ebs & Rebecca for embodying our Cedarg [image: Shoutout to Ebs & Rebecca for embodying our Cedarglen Homes values on a recent file. With a homebuyer flying in from out-of-town, these two went above and beyond to ensure they could attend their Electrical Orientation while in town and keep their home progressing according to schedule! Thank you both for doing whatever it takes and having each other's backs!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #cedarglentickletrunk #teamshoutout #yycteam #calgaryhomebuilder] 

  Our team in the sales centres, head office, and ou  [image: Our team in the sales centres, head office, and our in house design centre Studio 81 are all here to help you throughout your homebuilding journey.  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #ourteam #cedarglenteam #dreamhome #youllbefine #yyc] 

  Say hello to our newest Rockland Park homeowners!     [image: Say hello to our newest Rockland Park homeowners! Our in-house Window Covering Specialist helped guide these homeowners in selecting the perfect draperies for their home, and the results speak for themselves! Thank you for choosing Cedarglen Homes to build your dream home.  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglenhome #homebuildyyc #calgaryhomebuilder #housegoals] 

  All you have to say is *yes* 😎 Everybody’s fa  [image: All you have to say is *yes* 😎 Everybody’s favourite department 🤩  #teammarketing #socialmedia #mynameisno #yyc #thebestjourneytakesyouhome] 

  Did you know that you can qualify for a higher mor  [image: Did you know that you can qualify for a higher mortgage when you build your home with a secondary suite? Plus it also increases your property value! Talk to our sales team today to learn more about how you can include a legal secondary suite in your home when you build with us.  📍 Clairmont SSY 24 in Livingston, and 📍 Glenbow 26 in Rockland Park  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #cedarglendesign #secondarysuite #mortgagetips #yycnow] 

  Hurray to one of our newest homeowners! We passed     [image: Hurray to one of our newest homeowners! We passed off the keys to this couple in Livingston and we love the selections they made in their home. Congrats to you both!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglenhome #interiordesignyyc #housegoals #yyc] 
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